INTRODUCTION
V isualacuity(VA)hasbeenchosenasanendpointin countlessclinicalstudies,includingtrialsondiabetic retinopathy [1] [2] ,maculardegeneration [3] ,cataractsurgery [4] [5] , endophthalmitis [6] ,refractivesurgery [7] andothers.Two commonlyusedtoolsfortestingVAinboththeclinicaland researchsettingincludetheSnellenandtheEarlyTreatment DiabeticRetinopathyStudy(ETDRS)VAcharts [8] [9] . TheSnellenVAchart,afrequentlyusedchartformeasuring VA,consistsofletterswhosesizeisdeterminedbythevisual angletheyoccupy.Themaindrawbacksofthischartinclude thefollowing:differentrowshavesignificantlydifferent numberofcharacters(Table1),spanningfrom1-8characters perrow;thereisaninconsistentdecreaseinlettersizefrom onerowtothenext;andnotallpresentedcharactersare equallylegible [8] .TheETDRSchartwasintroducedinthe 1980s [1] ,followingrecognitionofthesignificantlimitationsof theSnellenchart,especiallysointhelowVArange.The mainimprovementsincorporatedintotheETDRSchart include:anequalnumberofcharactersperrow(Table1);an equallogarithmicdecrementbetweensuccessiverows;and theuseofcharactertypeswhichareofrelativelyuniform legibility [8] [9] .WhileitisgenerallyagreedthattheETDRS charthasseveraldistinctadvantagesovertheSnellenchart, andhasgainedaroleinclinicaltrials,itsacceptanceand penetrationintotheroutineclinicalencounterhasbeen limited,perhapsrelatedtothesizeandbulkinessofthechart, itscost,prolongedtestingtimeandavailability. ThereproducibilityachievedduringVAtestingusingeachof thesetwocommonlyusedchartshasbeenpreviously studied [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .Theseclinicalstudieshavefocusedon reproducibility,acommonsurrogateforaccuracy,becausea methodfordeterminingtrueVA,asopposedtomeasured VA,doesnotexist. Forthisstudywecreatedacomputersimulationmodelto evaluateandcomparetheSnellenandETDRScharts.Virtual patientswereusedtohelpquantifyaccuracy,reproducibility andtestdurationfortestingwitheachoftheaboveVA charts.Developingasimulationmodelprovidesuswiththe uniquepossibilitytoisolateandstudythecontributionof individualfactorsonaccuracyinVAtesting.Italsohasthe advantageofallowingustotestVAaccuracydirectly,which wedefinedastheabsolutedifferencebetweentheassigned VAandthemeasuredVA,acomparisonwhichwouldbe impossibletomeasurebytestingrealpatients. Giventheuniqueabilityofcomputersimulationstostudy specificquestionsinawelldefinedandfixedsetting,they havebeenusedextensivelyinevaluatingvisualfield(VF) algorithms [16] [17] [18] [19] aswellasVFprogressiontools [20] [21] [22] . [14, [25] [26] . TheETDRSchartisoftenconsideredsuperiortotheSnellen chart.Whileourdatastrengthenthisconclusion,we highlightsignificantdiscrepanciesintestduration,which might,asthesoledifferentiatingfactor,allowthelongertest tosimplybeproportionallymoreaccurate.Thisfindingis supportedbypreviousstudiesthathaveshownthatthetime takentocompletetheETDRSislongerthanthattakento completetheSnellenchart [27] .Test(oractuallynumberof character)durationdifferencesrelatestothedifferenceinthe numberofcharactersoneachchartinthe6/60to6/6range, specifically36intheSnellenchartand55intheETDRS chart.Inaddition,thelongerdurationmayberelatedtothe differentdesignoftheVAchartastherearelesscharactersin thetoprowsoftheSnellenchartandtheexaminationwas performedfromthetoprowandproceededdownwards.It remainstobedeterminedwhethertheETDRSchartremains superiorevenafteradjustmentsaremadefortestduration. Asimulationapproachcananalyzeaspectsofthechart layoutswhichcannotbestudiedon"realpatients",and,in particular,addresstheconceptof"accuracy".Nevertheless, theapproachutilizedinthisstudy,harborsseverallimitations commontoallsimulationstudies,primarily,thatthehuman responsecannotbereliablymodeledinfull.Ofnote,wedid notaddresstheknowndifferentialreadabilityofdifferent characterscomprisingthetwocharactersets [28] .Wedidnot modela"learningeffect",nora"tiringeffect",and,perhaps mostillusive,asimulationapproachisinherentlyunableto modelunexpecteddeviationsfromtheexpectedhuman response,whichinthecontextofVAisexpectedtofollow the'S-shaped'frequencyofseeingcurve.Weexchangedtest durationforthenumberofletterspresentedbecausetests werevirtuallyruninacomputersimulationsetting.Aswe chosetorecruit'virtualpatients'inthe6/60-6/6VArange, thisstudy'sconclusionscannotbeappliedtothosewith acuitiesoutsidethisrange.Aseachcharacterispresentedto thevirtualpatientonebyone,thisstudydidnotmodelthe crowdingphenomenonencounteredinreallifecharts. ThetestingofVA,whichprovidesthe"vitalsigns"ofaneye exam,isarelativelyneglectedfield.Acomputersimulation approachmayassistinevaluatingstrengthsandweaknesses ofvariouschartdesignsandtestingalgorithms,inthehopeof improvingthechartlayout,andultimatelydevisingmore sophisticatedandaccuratecomputerized methodsfor measuringVAinboththeclinicalandresearchsetting.
